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MEMORANDUM OF :DECISION AND ORDER
Albert Juergens sueq his fower employer MicroGroup, Inc, because it failed to p~y hiJI1
severance when ittemiinated him in February 2010. He also alleges that Microdroup's Chief
Executive Qffi~erJ"aY Caraviello fraud11lently induced him to purchase its cotporate stock•
Juergens alleges six counts.inhis verifie4 complaint: breach of contract (Count!); unjust
eilricfunent (CountTI); quantum. meruit(CountUI)tl1on~p~yment ofWages ill vi{}lation ofthe
Wage Act, G.. L, c~ 149, §§ 148, J50 (CountiV); m:lsrepresentationJnducing purchase ofstock
(CoU11t V); and an. action to rescind promissory npte (Count VI). Mict;oGr()up now move$ to
dismiss the entire action~t,ltlder M3$s. R Giv~ P. 12(b)(3) for improper venue and.Counts II
through vtunderMass. R. Civ. P.12(b)(6) for faihu:e to state ad:;LiJ:n ~p,()n w1Uch relief can.be
~anted. For the reasons that follow, MicroGroup's tl10tionmust .be, DENIED.

BACKGROUND
The:allegatio,ils inthe. verifie,d. ~ompl.~nt !\te taken as true for purposes of the. pending motion~
'

''

Juergens, a ~oy~ston,. Ml:lssachusett:~ resident~ was approaqqed in July 2008 by a recruiter
working for MicroGroup, a Delaware corporation authorized to do busitles.s in M~sS£t¢husetts~ It}
September 2008, after discussions with MicroGtoup• s: chief executive officer Caraviello as well
~sits Vie¢ president of operations and chief financial officer~ ..MicroGroup made Juergens an orctl
offerofemployment Jt!e~gen~ coWi,ter o;fferedth~tlt,is emplo:vmentawetl1ent iticltitle
severance pay upon ternrination. MicroGroup sent Juergens a written offer th.ab:lld •not fuClucle
the severance pay. ,.,1\fterfollow up by Jue,rge,ns,Cara\'iello sent® e-wail agreeing to•pay
~e:verat;ice equal to six' months, of salary upon termination, ~'not for cause.?' Juergens began lV$
employment under that,agreemenfon October15~ 2008.
·
In March 2_<)()9, C~avi13llo told Juerg~!ls that MicroGtotip'~ Board wopld view it favorably if
Juergens p1lrchased shares ofthe company stock. He also told Juergens that all senior
··
MictoGroupleadership had purchased. or were in.the process ofpurchasing~ shares.pfstock..
Concerned 8,bpu{ decliping perfonhance, Juergens askedwhetherthe price waslikelyto ·

decrease. When Catavi ell<)· assur~d him that itwould not,· Juerg~n::; pur¢1l~ed $100,.000 worth of
·lylicrqGro11p stock, paying $5.0~000 in ·~<iSh and e'X.e¢utirig a $50,000 promissory note to tb.~
company. The stock is Clll'I'ently worthless.
Ih December:2008 ancl May 2009, N.[icro(jrouplaid off personneL On Februat:y 3~. 2010,
.
MicroGro:up informed, Juergens that his position was being eliminated. He was never advised of
a,tty .qther cause for his termination. Hecwas·1.1ot paicianY ~verapce.
OnJt1Ile4,2010, the Attorney General authmued Juergens to})ringanactionunderthe Wage
Act. .He did so on November 3, ~Q 10, filing it irt the Business ·Litigation Session ixdhe Suffolk
County SuperiorCourt.· That·.sessiondeclinedto·acctrptitandit.was,.a,ccO:rdi~gly, . tr(ll'l~ferteflto·
the regular civil. docket in.Suffolk County. Microaroup.origiwill,y filed this motion there, and
the court (Hine,s, J .} declined to g:rant the motion, but instead transferred it f~r adjudicatioti to
Worcester County.
·

DISCUSSION
I.

Venue

A complaint may be dismissed under Mass. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(3) if it is bro'Ught in an improper
venue. Venue outside the Busine~sLitigation Session in Suffolk County wasimproper. Venue is
proped~ 1Jiis coup.ty and the complaint will not be dismissed under Mass:c R. Civ. P. 12(b)(3)~

II.

Sutliciency of the Complaint

Whenevaiuatingthe sufficiency of a complaint underMass. R ..Civ. P. l2(b)(6),the cdurt
accepts .as true its factllill allegatiox,s. ~d draws ~ r~asomtbleitJ.fel'ence!fin favor of the
plai111iffs. Iqnrzacchino v . .Ford Motor Co., 451 Mass~ 623~ 636.(200&). The coUl't m~y also ta,ke
into accountexhibits attached to the pleadings. Schaer v. Brandeis UniVersity; 432 Mass. 474,
477 (2QOO}. TQ sucyive, a motion to, dismiss;, a complaint musfcontainfactual ;aH~gatiQns which,
iftrue; raise a rightto relief abo-ve the spec'lllll,tive.l~veL Mere labels and ~pn~lusoty . all,egations
will notsuffice. Rather, a complaint must allege facts "plausibly suggesting (not merely
consistent witi-i):an entitlement to relief/' lannacchino.4?1 Mass. at 6~6. (itittn'hal quotation
marks o;mitted},
·

UnjusfEnrichmentand Quantum· Meruit

A.

MicroGroup· m:gues that Counts II. and III, unjust enrichment .and qut:l1'ffU11) men~U, cannpt survive
because there. was a contra~tin place~ J'U.~rgens e()\llltets that these are altertiativetheories·of
reeovery. S~e!irre RoberrP. Hilson, 448 Mass. 603, 613 (20Q7Jt~Modem w.Ies ofpleading
permit alternative pleading,''). JuergensJw alleged that h¢ was erttitled to be p~d severance and
that the value pf:his serviCe· to Mi~toGroupincluded the severance agreement. ·The plaintiff is
pel'Iliittedto :proceed under alternative theories ()Lcontractand qu.asi-cont("a,ct~ Ac¢6rtiirigly,the
· ·
motion to dismiss Counts II and III must be denied.
'·.
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B~

Wage.Act

Juergenshasalso alleged.aviolation of the Wage Act~ G. L. c.J49, §§ 148 etseq. The Act stat~~
:that employers must promptly remit their employees.' wages. .. 0. L, .c/149~ § J 48. The failure to
(to ~o can result in an award of up to treble damages ~m:lreasonable a.ttomey's fees. G. L. c.149, §
150.
Jt~ergenshas alleged a.failureto pay his<sevetance. MicroGroup maintains that severance
payments .are not: included imderthe Act, relying on.Prozinski v.. lforth~ast·$eal$st(lte ffervices~

LLC:, 59 MaSs. App: Ct. 599, 605 (2003). Pro;zin:ski.refused to follow Jancey v. School
.
Commission ofEverett, 421. Mass. 482, 490-493 ( 1995) which appliecl an e,xpal)ded definition to
the tertn 4'y.rages" under a ~ifferen~ statute; frozinsktinstefid. relied on Commonwealth v. Savage,
31 Mass. App. Ct. 114, 7t6{1991)0 stating, "We have construed the wage actnarrowly!'
Prozinslq, 59 Mass. App. Ct. at 603 .. 'The Supreme Judicial Court later overruled Savage and
authorized a more. exp$sive iriterpr¢tation ofthe Wa~e Act. Wiedmann v. Brgdford Group,]nc.,
·. 444 Mass; 69&~. 703-704 (2005).
EollQwing Wie¢riUirtn, a :more·expansivedefinition of "wages'' Js appropriate and it should not be
limited to exclude severance pay. Therefore MicroGroup'smotion to dismiss Count IV relying
on Prozinski. must be denied.

C.

Misrepresentation

w

To establish a claim for fraudlilentmisrepresentation,Juergens irntst s4.0 that MicroGro-qp or its
agent made a false representation of materi8J fact, knowing 'the representation was false, for the
·pu.rp(;)se ofcausiD.g .Juergens to rely on it, and indeed, he did rely on it, to his detrirne11t Graphic
Arts Finishers v. B9s.tonRedeyelopment Author:ity, JSTMass. 40, 44 (1970), quoting
Restatenierit{Second) ofTorts § 515. Allegations of fraud must be pled w1thparticula.rity.
Mass. R. Civ. P. 9(b). An allegation that includes ''who n,J.ade the. f;tatell1ents, their falsity; [] the
defendant~' knowledge oft}-teitf~$ity[,] . , • to whom the statements were made, th~ p~riod
during whkh they were made, that they were made to· induce the plaintiffs' reliance~ and that the
plaintiffs c;Iid rely to ~eir harin,/' satis;fies .tl1e particulruity requirement. Friedman v. Jablonski.
371 M¥iS. 482,. 488-489 (1976)~
Juergens h~spledsufficientfacts.to·meetthiR burden·. He statedthathe·.purchased MioroGr6up's
sto.clc, to. his defril,nen~:, based uponfalf;e statell)ei,lt~ .tna:de by C¥avie1Io. Specifically,
Caraviello's statements thatMicroGroup's Board would View Juergens'spurchase favorably and
that other senior lea,dership was p!J!Chasing stock·were alleged to. be false and can serve as the
p~is fora fraxid Claim. These statements meet the spedficityrequiremen~ of.Rule 9(~).

Micr6Gro:Up .tn~es two 11J,isplaced arguments in supportofits motion. First, .relying on8tolzoff
v; Waste Systems lnterna#onal;}nc., 58 Mass. App. Ct. 747~ 750 (2003)~ itargues thatthese
statements cannot constitute the b~sis of a fraud claim because they are statements offuture
intent. Although Car~viello's stittement that tt;.e board ~'would.\l'iew" th~ plp'chase f~vorably was
rnade in the :condi#bnal sense~ itis understandable as a statement ofthe/then-existing "iewpoint
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of the Soard, which isuot~ sUJ.tern,ent,offuture facts; Second~· citing a subscription: agreement
Juergens: signed whenpqrchas.ing theMicrdGroi.Jp,sljM¢s tliat in,Cluded.a mergetc~ause)
MicroGroup argues that .Tuergens~s reliance 'On the alieged fraudulent statements was
w;rr~f\so~a,ble ~s a:rnatt~r qflaw~ A1tl.erg~rclause,.however, i$ no defeQ,se;tofr~:tl1d in the
Inducement Sound1'echniques, iizc. v. Hoffman~SOMass~ A:pp. Ct.425~ 429:(2000}("Whetl1er
we :refer to theclau~e in question as· a merger clause,.an integration clau8e. or an exculpatory ·
clause, the;sett1edrule oflaw ·is that a contracting party cartn.ot rely upo~ sqcp. a c~at.tse as
profection.agai~t.cfajms 'b~ed upon fraud or. deceit;'').
·
Therefore Juergens'·fhtud action can,proceed. ·Furtherinore~ Count VI· seekmg, asit:cloe$,.tQ
rescind the promissory note.based upon M.icroGroup; s fraudulent. inducement.likewise· survives·
thls motion~
.
.

ORDER
;Fpr these rel:lsoris, defenclarit MkroGroup, Inc.'s ~notion'to dis:griss. is>DE:N"D:D;
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